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ROUGU the Rev. J. J. Leecli, of CJalgary, we
received the sad news of the. deatli of Mrs. Ger-
wife of the. Rev. 0. German, missionary at White-.
Lake. Mrs. Gerinan waa in an hospital in San
,Iseo, undergoing treatment for cancer, froin wh ich
ad been suiffering for several menthe past. Word
eceived cf more favorable symptoms, and hopes
cberished of her recovery, only to b. extinguished
e news of her deatii. May the God of all grace

and comnfortable tiail-boat." Their naines proclaim
their mnission. On the. bow of tiie one for Parry Island
ie the Indian naine '« MenwajoiiowI-n," ti. int-erpreta.
tion being Q« ood Newa,," which is on the 8tern; while
thu4 for Christian Island ise Wasayanubun," or " Morn-
rng Light.»

TiiE Publie School system of Newfoundland diffier.
froi-n the Canadian in that each Churcli ha.4 charge ofits own schools. A yearly grant for the purpose being
voted by tiie Governiinent to each denoinination. Rev.G. S. Milligan, LL.D., is tii. Superintendent of Meth.

REV. T. A. AND MR&. LARGE.

Swith atene ds shos owhmw r idbe o arpr oildren. the. y.ar 1889, and uiider whoae efficient management
Lii th chools are doing a grand work.

the. building of
the <ther for REY. C. L,&z»ip, Cliairmsn of the, Kamloops Dis-.glad to ISnow itrict, B.C. Punference, writes: " I tiiink there will beBir detintiaon. an increase in the missionary receipts on each of ontwords to, ex- misosths year. Kamnloops lias increased $30, andsuob a mfTnný 01--Mn



RlEv. T. FERIER, Chairman of Deloralne District, country, crei)tingy ini the superstitious mir

Manitoba Conferenee, reporta a meeting of the Quar- people the belief tlhat the Emnperor and E

terly B3oard, nt which a resolution was passed iia.kîng "unlucky." There isa good deal of unet

Deloraine a self-sustaining, circuit for two men. The dsotn hogotteepradS

Board and people have our hearty congratultions ~dsotn hrubu h mie and 1

best wishea for the future. ambitious adventurer raise the standard c
* * *la quite possible the resuit would bc difleri

TliERn la now ftppearing in the Barrie 1ýetaminer a the Taiping rebellion. Among the Chine

sketch of the life of the Rev, Geo. McDougalI, " H or littie love o! the foreigner, and nlu case of t

c>! he aak±chwa»" b theI~e. Jhn "'~> ~ varions foreigu misalons would bc in grE

Ph D.,, which la fllU of interest. Our boys arj, everb

seeklig for books and papers devoted to travets and The Nurl& China fferald strongly urg(

adventures, und we know o! no more healthy and lu- treat.y-port ghould ba left without a mani

spiring resdiug for the young than the lives of our somoe timoe te corne.

early Methodist ministers and ms1nrC who "in .

ishors ahundaut,>' wielding the "8sword o! the Spirit "BISHop TAYLOR, of1 .Afriça, was in Engil

wlth weighty power, made hlstory whieh the Qhureh tu atwneomîtn ragm ns

jas a righit te glory lu, a.nd band down tp cbildren's teps itr opeigarneet

chîildren, Amo»g the> mnaiy of 'whomn we, as Miethod- sion ateurimer for t.he Congo. As a prelimi

ista, have a rxghit te b. proud, there is not one more plasxing 'of extensive missions lu the hE

worthy o! ail hoDor than the hercie Oeo. McI)eugall. continent, be conteinplates a ehiain of mi

transport facilities, extendingr fromn the coa

,e!diti a n id 65on#diflrd. Congo, aud occupyilug a densely populatec
longing te the Congeo Free State, 100 by

EDITOIAL NTES.extent. These miaSions would ho on the r

TANLE DITRIÂ Nodru mrhtrOES. rcasa the river, and as the oider missions are

k> poch in the. history of heroie exploration. Ti e aide, they would not interfere with each

difRecultiesî encouutered and surmoirnted ar lms steamner will be taken out te Africa lu aecti

lncocivabi% sudtii.a e tii unertalngtogettier at Vivi, on the Co>ngo. A steel hi

admoiset ble aue e~ith-e suauds of the unetk to be built fr up.rver work, sd an

lu it. This la devoutily akoledged by Stanley steamierwl oeqidfoteKais

hiimeif, sud the. acicnowledgm.21t la justifO4 even by ries

the sectilar prous. All tJat basbeenccomplished thus

far, however, i4 te ]et iu a transient flash of light upo TuosR acquinted with the naine and

a realm of groas darkneass It now romains to e seec- Pundita Ramabai will ho glad te learii the

if the Church o! Ood is prepared te follçiw the. aecuttmg ber work with undaunted coursg<
ID " te lai A wonian ef rare ablilty, she is devoting

exploier'a footateps, and, lifting high "t*Imp~ ha th clvto of lur 1on m n I

nover failh,' herald the. comling of the morning tolgteee~ !tos lablte bo

benigted Mhave mahde them littie hotter than slaves.

CI]~ INA attracting ne amall share of ,attention frein she would valse the. st..tus of women in

miasiouary organizations at. the. presei4t urne. Thiai l vel e! tirie woabod It la weif kzi

te o trtributed in part to the. strlkl»g results ef the. 1Idia thie birth of asdaughter ia regardedk

Canada Presbyteriaii Mission lu Foermosa, and the but in protest agaiuat this degrading ideu

China Iuland Mission, founded an~d supervised by the nained ber it.tle daughter Manoram, or

Re.v. J, Hudson Taylor. Mr. MeKay, ef the. Formoa ligbt. Her cblef entrrs of foirnding

Mission, la a in e! spostolie zeal, sud bc i-i !ollowing Indian widows ia yet ini the. experimeni

the " Pauline nmethod " o! utilzinc the native cenverts promises well. e

ln the work of evangelizationL The. neesiy of a ý1- - flih, Speular Dress 'was teei
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)kai at 749, and showis that tbley arýe caredl for byv
Protestant and two Catholie churees. One of the t
estant ehurches bas a ei>rli of 22.7, jand th)e
r probably not less than 10)0. TheC idjea that the

.-s irere not cared for before thie advent of Fathler.
lien is laughed at in Hawaii. Thre report above
,red to makes no miention of Father Danmien, bt
mot say enough of the inesiminable and disinter-
-d services to the sivk rendered thenî by Mir. ..
tton, who is a trained nursýe, and enaie o thie
tliment on bis own aceouint, foi, thre purPose of

ng with tire lepers and devoting bils life i:d ent.ire
e to tbeir benoetit.»,

r. Oiiris wa4 one of the êiret ter furnishi western ira with un exhaustive work on Jap 'an. ' lIsý
ýado's Empire " shows, careful researchi and1, thouli
ree from defece and inaccuiracie-s, is ojie of the
valuable books on Japan yet paMbled, If Dr.
s'judgmnent îs reliab4le, there are stirring iwse
1 in Japan, owing to tire attitude id planis of Li e>
)rmied Bdht,"who.se dlesigei evident1y iM trdhaize" ChrisÉianity. The-se meni are desrî(l
Iert, keen, and not over serupiilous, Thiey are
ady-patrons of Western learning; have eitudied4
orne, ini India, at Oxford, and iii Anericei, thrematin; have introdueced physical science iinto their
ndid new brick-built collegyes at Kioto, make the
r Testament a text,.book, and the Bible and its
>ing subjeot of lectures. Let Cihriqtiians stidyi,
past and take warning."

THE TOKYO TRAGEDy.
Sfollowing accoii-tit of the terrible occurrenee at

r'okyo, resulting in the death of th Rev T. A.B. A., ire condens;e fromn the Japirn Weekly
pubflished April 7th, two dâys after the mlurder.
and Mrs. Largye resided in. a portion of tire bliiildinga

>the girls' school. They hiad been awaiy at fi.iita for the Easter recess, and had retiirned on t,to Tokyo, a day earlier than thiat eriginally ili- luWearied b 'y the long jourikey, t1ey retired te)bc pt 10) o'clock. The custoem at tlle seblool is to, have nlcuit of thie premnises ruade once ever-y hiotir lq a aan. Tire mlan. welit his rounds shortly after eleven, o.1 retired to his room when, a few minutes later, twvo a8.de their appearaonce. i3oth hnad their faces cove-red leÀkirta of their Japanese robes tucked under their r(Thef seized Ihlm, bound him baud and foot, aud hiI blet to undicatq tire whereabouts of tête wney box. h)ked thte watchinan wliere tho kuys w,%ere& and -

vos. A ail 1.v4q nSt thir 9, ovtmw,,t 1s we, u t1 ilo gaitllat theýy fil ed( to rueMs ~ie îtn pi 'dbut nt hla% i.g an1y djýis(tt usiuncfwawa
going unl aboutLJ ber, lie, foulrldhref utn tIIe qluerylinaa~a (la i) A rlycallel, qjig a'

MIlicli the lady coild( riet iden-t iy. luf t le. i -' t )1%.a lighIteýd ke-rosueite Ialp 111 lg at it Lheigt of 1 aleu (,l[i~ feefr o,,, t1id groueid. The. bur laris rit i'~I( t w t oor uef

dered eveytlîi eltqite. distint.r Ars. Lt±r cul cethiere( Wet1 two sîiner lo têe oom ; tiletithycaeln their biaud wapuswbcbl lie 4r sete -Ill kelon
ace li 1 t s. &arel )a srs IaV ge' qusio i ee i u1

Telsý apparenêiy, filte. turnlnlg point of lbe affaLir. ll1, erglart liad -ountl(d oni effctug uer purposi. iy suid-i aleilowv of force tfa ail esitau lel av u'nlr

col Ifro lit ed( 1' ty a . vi ge rou 1 yoS% n 1- nlan, \V l,), des.p ,ie t 111-11waosailed ile-ir suipe-rlur ucelued, qkd tue) eiuuesî,l oý,but îîoee t - acio at oeel(. ,Unilii-si Irn 11fgî vtheystruc aI. fl wir. tir Swords 1 Iben iluade for Il--doo'r. lbf ', wouuîdi il :u, hie el s watt' 1'1 1, phiese flrt.
armne s h.ngîhi of ilbmîî at it( u oor, wa[v agiu struck, itîhi, pur-Sueid theini, andg gap I wit Il e cli.f tfteun li-hflarroffA corridor, hiaci rlyý V uc c li 1thr) inT.)''111g hinuovor the I>ahuiitra vi f tllo staLirs, aý heut th ilow îîf%ý, t lIeothr-rgar. disi0ile l , is rin, Meawble 1lrs L lngeliad anndliesrngesd endeai or cf)te let Il'o.1bepvrson be4tweeui tho lburgliar., arid ber hubn.Mr 1.r. ethoigêlu iho leffr te tlirow Ée-e of tête butrglars overý t Ilibal ustrade 1 li .dreeî twovf weundý s 1bliig to) iehueon blis let aruni, iiud a terileu gas 11 ross bisi back, sîil1w-ith dIoggvd( braVvry inrss t, lu rg te los wvith thelburglars, who) oii tlzeir mida, cuultinuled tf ti I hiiu %v11i l!re trei iuig, 1L wasý, of ,orIse, i possible tiat Il fte tro igi Snit Could av long atood1 up aga,:inSt a sitower cf lwdelive-ired 1by s i I wea-pou js a ) iapnes zt swmvoPrd s .4k i 1fuLiyw iýId ed, A rn io tnenîýii lautter MI r. 1 trge fetél1 a td eatt e.uL î 1 ,ii.nstaii t euj R, i Lyers ri re ate uu1tu1ule(S t4 -il 1 hieNvay they had comai. M~eaîuwi1e tile nu(ise. IiadI atlarmed)>Milss liss;,ie Hlart wlio ,le'pt la th fil iie.ha br)eigthe door, and fiudig heself aleost lu contctvith two mn %vil( WVre lsh rapidly w Iith wrssulatîarally shult lwsefluin But a n'liorent afierwiardisere-aru frei Airs. Large niiadeo thle. yug ladyI forg- t beqreca1rs. >ýIe fit, as .01f statedl with ocig riai at,lia îqet tat sI]-, 'm uli. doP ituethug, and , liielj>eS8 anid ueresh pasbed-i frein ber rieoun iint. thenare*ssgo i tête very place. whcr.site badt( Soeen trelsîî ofaked bladaes, Aiost sinlanosy îsNolie IartIso camne frein bier 'ham'rohe fouudiI Mir. LreIyingi,ri tête groun ni( ls wi.j ife. st.1illigoerbe'r. ag

îyugthatlir iner wre brknbgedie eLilie. W riiSe her buslbald, anti têteyv carlrie-d Iili ilito bisanui anid laidl hiiru on tite be1.Tta i. Lagtising-r eft hailli alud(7careless ef lier o)wn cruel- wvoilus, wvashevdv 11r u i l n's face Se.vral tiNevitb cOid water aidesorîadc Wo otier meuils of l'es or -ing hlmii. 1ut the turrible-tlsooli forcod lîseilf upon ler ailse, aid ai tilt, saniev trieecoinungl coltacieus that slite ber-self wuu.s hedîgte eahie sat down nu( asked thei ither ladies ho apply al 1turntiUet ta lier ai-Ii, expliînîug te titent I how it dhut be llti.lte-e uidi(er)ts, relaettlili part aht the! uqeillnake a taiehelpful bravery wihicil Colkpol. Strong admîiratien. WVeinaot fathon tire secret of su( I fear ele-Ses, aid Inuli lueý(
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octet o uteii a aoiir xanle of tuat devoted foreigners or to the. Christian religion. During his dre« 1

cuaewiiici the~ &aruest practice of the Chlristianl ftiith the. tide of emoticli rose wiheeysnec.A

han repeatedly been observed to inspire.,' As for Mrs. speaker could net control bis feelings, the. suppesdab

UÀrge and the Misses Hart, we should like te thlik that of mnany were heard, wile eyes unused to eep she

tuer. are uiany Eiiglish womn who weul4 have bebaveci as silent tears. The Rev. F. A. Cassidy, of Shidzuoa fée

thydi.a short payer, referrig to the sad event, but so oh

- pleasing feature tiiat~ foreigners and Japanese wr

FUEBL F UELÂE EY T ~assembled mingling their tears together in a omnsr.

THE FJNERL OF HE LTE RV. T.A, LRGE' row ; lie jpnayed that it miglit have the effeot of rni

The. last act of the. sad Tokyo tragedy att.raoted a large about a more Bympatietic klending of hearts, tboughofali

coneourse cf sympathiziiig friends, both Jajpanose and races, by divinor tics. The. procession was then fre ù

forign wo asebled in the. speiui Azabu Methodist prooeeded te the. Aoyama cemetery. A large ume

Chureii. In apite cf the. fitful showers and the. unsettled gathered rudteoe rv hr h oywscm

weatiier, the building waa comjpIetely fille%1, among tiios. mitted, earth to earth, asiies to asiies, dust to uteTj

prescrit being H. B. M. Minister, the. representatives of Ger~ smlbualerie was read by the. lReit. Dr. bsi

man> and ,Austria, the. First Beonetaries of several L.ga- the soil soon covered the. inntal remains of oee oe ié

tics, the. lIn. Mn. and Mrs, Napier, and nearly ail the. was 'vithout spot, 'whose death siicwed hum to e .brv

leading residents of Tokyo. Tiie servie,~ acoreding te the as lie was geutie, and wiiose tragie end will long eentm-

wish cf the d.easued gentlenman, exrssdwheu he littie bered in Japan.____

theuh hiow snit wddhave ciaefct, ws f th

simplest obaracter. At the residence, uiiortly before the. HE followinig letter fromn Rev. Dr. ad a&

bout of tiie pub1~lie service, tue meiubers of the u[ission huis T dated April 14tii, give- somie furtiier atclm

sadly bereft stood by tue offinu of their dead brother and of tbis Sad ocurrene

the. couoh of bis wounded vwifs, and sang one of Wesley'a

stirring helpful hynins, after whiii Dr. M~acdonald, who 'There bias been a terrble tragedy at Azabu. MI arg

cenbins ii ee ti. Uf l pysiian tu bepfdfninçI i Illd by armed burglas on the night betw.eeute4h

and the faitiiful iiuionary, led pnayer. Tiie 'body vas and thie 5th ist. Mrs. Large aise was badlyçcud _

tiien, in the midst of falliug ran ,arried to tue churcb, SiieiM 5 ba cwr ut, down to the bone, commecnabu.

ii wu viaspeedily flled. Tiie ripit and ait an were two iuches above tue rig1it eye.brow, extending dwwrl

drapd i blaknelieved by two large floral crosses and a sud outward ever tue outer third of teye, and dw j,

de rea hèr b aek d te which had been presented and face about four inches. 8h. aiso eeidaeu&costb

could net bc refused, thugh every effort was muade te pre- b'aud which severed the. riglit index finger, so -hit Qi

vent unnecessary expeuse on tue part of fnieuda> especially only by a little of the integument, tue middle fne "

ainong the. J'apauese, whe in mauy cases cari iii e.fford the irneparably dainaged and the tuird linger was bdyet

tnubutes th.y are se wVilling te give iu auch a moent as The Lhunib aise was badly injured. The. index and 4. l5

thlu.~ A iiymu was aung, afler whicii the 3ev. R. Whit- lingers had te be amputated. Mrs. Large i jecvrn

tingteu read a pori of the FirattEpitle te the, Corintu- satisfacterily. 1 ueed net go into pantieulars, as1 z

ias indicating tue ChIristianuoei h reur cof tue enclose iierewith nippings f rom. the Japan 1)lymli

d.ad. Tii. Rev. Dr. Imbrie ofée-prayer, short, simple, and will also send jeu a copy of tue IF.ekly Mail, atwl

but tremuleul witu enietien. After anetiier liymu had give ali the information Le date. W. wene wel i hovr

been suxig, tue Rev. Dr. Coirn, senior cocleague of the. 'wiiohud by the. tragedy. Mr. Large must lave fougtlk0

deceased, gave a bi enflineeof isi short and promising a lion. Ile had tuee cuts lin is hed oneofef ol

caee, utof ii tsraly morning. It appearsituut b.e vas have pneved fatal. Wituout doubt h. receivdte

bor in Canada in 1859, in an anestChi a i»e; that wvounds in his ownri ,~ u iseh els

from boylood le lad aimed at a hlig standard of life and Mrs. Large's evidence, wourided unto death hemitan&

service, and had won for hlmseéU in scho<ol and colleg. the the figlit until lie fell dead on tue corridor. Mtrs,

neputa;ion of a pure, uusullied obaracter, reudered still get lier voands on the corridor lu trying toesre r

moe attractive b y social sud musical gifta of an unusuai husbaiid. Mr. Lange lived a bla!neleslife. His cr

order. Tiie speaker vas ahie te lav on the. bien ef his tianitywascof ammnly type. He bas~ fon*t a odfgt

younger colleague tie wite flower of a blmleslf., vhile he has fiuiêhed bis course ; lie bas kept tue faitii.

he pnayed fer tues viie wnre specilUy b.reft by this mys- b. reniembered in Japau as amongst tue bravest o ý,

terious providence. The Rev. Y. Uwalvsa, pester of the brave. Tiie eonduct of the. ladies concerued vas

chuch extaddessd te cngrgaton n Japanese. He Several esn have been arrested ou suspicion, bth

firt ske f me ig ad prtig wtu te happy family of been ree su othing could b. proven against t a

tue Lrges, at Miyanoshit'i only caur days age, Lieu cf the ________

ad teilegrani the. fellowing day calllug hum houle. H.

spoke of meeting Mfr. Large'. aged parents iu Canada sosie BIBHQP T.&YLOQX A.UIVD IN 'EW Y RK

mnthis ago, viien hevas received as a sou in houeor of tiieir HE folowig lett.r trou' the apostolic ihpý

own boy. He told of tue reputaticu tue deceaseà had T WlimTyowl cra ihitrs

aogtefidso iE! c*ildhood aud ot is student lif'e yl'w4b a ii

in Canada; then described the parting cf tue seon frein bis I arrived in this city t- (Apnil 2Q~ b h s

loved oses te, corne to werk for Japan, and eventi'ally of shi Alsa Than* God, 1u lu i good elad

the terrible npvi tuat vili come te tiem s a atunderbol Ru abdn inJeu, n have not ren e toe io

ef is havis g been foul murdered iu the. land to wi.lie orsbtt ok o o n fi

came lth h~opes of adigablessing. Hespokef Mm uisito~l4

*nages prayerh5b Go ih ogv h i ftemr
derrsof erbusan, ad hatbi dathmiht e urnd ourgeent, redevloingmot ecoragn* Y
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let. the repaira of Cape Palmas
rge atone, buildings, erected b3
Dy many years ago, but for yea
'astes of decay. WVewill this y'
eminary at White Plains, tw
Monrovia, upSt. Paul'sq River
id of Ann Wikins; aiso, repa
Palmas, and build two missionj
>ns in North Liberia. Ail tuis
i old Liberia mission work of
ire furnishing the funds for ti
:1, except for the Cape Palmas S
expeet, by the. will of God, te:

oney for passage, and have al
rear 1890.
)ut a ciozen bouses for chape]
ses, conimenced in our Cavaira

Missions last year, are te b
Furtiier, the builderis of our
have kone on at the time apr

iconstruet and launeh lier dlu
er.
1be principal object of our misa
DF THE HEÂTIIEN the frrwing
a time, is truly wonderî1 So

e an sare mie for a f.w mont
usa in Aerica.
ir fellew-worker for the Redeuqn

PrwMn:TARNI
nes Gooderbhinm Toronto

Y<n. Predent *i

Carran,- Belcve, Ot. m Dr Bc

Semninary. They most shockingy brutality, ba-s been thrust inte the
tour Missionary desolations of widlowheod.

rr5 abandoned to Ibow marvellous, w. say, in our dîiness of visiion,
ear (D.V.) rebuild
enty-three miles that Qod would permit Bis4 faithful servant te ho the
-the old battl.- victim. of such eeold-blooded barbarisni! I How ineoni-
ir our church in prehensible that se useful a life should b. se cruelly,
ihouses for new eut short. Truly, we are s4heeked, we are stunned, andbelongas properly we say, Hlow mysterious I Poor, weak, hiuman. reason

Our Sim etyeantan intellect, how lielple.sis are y. ini the presenceoef
eminary. like preblemis in human. oxperience I Only whenl faith
find the. men and in Qed illumines the seul, may we reaeh a conception,
these mainied in of the great truths, " le deeth ail thingN. welI; " « Al

and for scoo thinga werk togetiier for good te thein that loe&God; "
River and Krui and tbis faith i4 sublime. In the darkneas- of >ereaive!-

e eornpleted this mient, in the deep gleomn with which serrow envelops
steamer on the the spirit, this faith hecara the gentie cbiding, " Be stili,
~ointed, and will and know that I amn Qed.» Beloved mster and friend,

ringtii coingfain would we conifort yon ; but vain are word&. Our

ion, TH SALVÀA. cry is unte Qed, wbe only bath true consolation. "le
auccess, in se will susiain thee.Y Fromi the littie rooni in the Tokyo,

tbe werkers i sehool te the glorions mianiens of eternal bIiss F~romn
has while 1 serve tii. sie of wife and ohild te the side of tue blesed

tion cf Afri..a. Jes. I Swift and triuniplant tran-sition!
A MOSTr heart-rend(Iing'cala*niity, the bumningr of tii.

i,4,hLongue Pointe Insane Aasylumn in Montrcal, bas,. tein-LI ~porarily, at any rate, calleid public altention te a con-
dition of thingo which glotil(l ne loner b. perniitted
to exist i the. Cinada we love te eall free, viz., clhari-

Ci OOMTT table or reformiatory institutions4 built and maintaitied
y_ Comte by the. (overment aud iianded over te the. centrol of

r.N. wmmol±, any seet or denoinnation of religioisitN. The idea of
Mrs. Bull. holpiesa victinis of insanity. te the nuruber of 1,700,

and ileeu" beig properly cared for in a Romnan Cathiolie convent
~a.u.uueinaneaged by nuns, is se preposterous as te caus4e the

mi Wilkes" wonder that it ever waa tolerated. One cannot represa4
MmDr.D.G. Sutedumi a shudder nt the thoughit of poor human beinga incar-
rn ft Toronto,

tcMmr. Dr. Wilmnou oerated ione of tiios. coýnventi4, and in the. case in
. Bmch, M &çay point, we have no doubt the. fire was a niost. mereiftil

i,-- . Dr "e deliverer. One thiug îhiould b. abseilutely dlemanded
ronf3t, Trono. by the people of Canada, iu the interext of our coznmn

hinanlty, i.. thi. regular (lovernnment inspection o! al
heavens; let Thy Roman Catholie institutionFs, wiiether eloistered or net.

Protestant Canada iîhould silence ferever thi. preten-
-nembers of the. sion that the. Roman Catiiolie Church is superior to
[ the. readers of the. State. The. Government should1 bo supreilie; and
i sorrow f$ls .11 every itieni of Canada, thougii he or 8he bo an ininate
id moet valued of a Roman Catholie cloistered couvent, ahould b. pro-
.arge, sits in the. tected 1>y the, Qoverument. Âlas, for the. woak and
cnmber sorrows defecls in the eloistered couvents of Canada!
1 r lhs of the Far better for tiem if they wero under the.sod, than
at Tokyo, where priaoned in ur free country, tue foreed victimas cf

obe.I the mediteal igoanead superstition. Tii. question
eueadfriends, wraieis not nef reigion, aïsuch; it is aques-

On, and .byth ion f ovnt protection for thiesubjects of tue



Government The Cburch of Rome assumes tbat in NOTES.

the conivenit persefl8 are dead te the werld. Protesanat THE Literaturr, Comnrittee bave pr
Canada ,hould assurne, that in the country tb'ey are sakt of missioxlary leafiets, ail care fu
subject te the laws of the country, conent~~ or 210 con- be o itrbto. ebr

vent. Shial we ever ses tis imost desiabIs, nist> Missionary Society inay order from 1
liane, most Christian censurmation ? Yes, wben, Gloucester Street, Toronto), in 12c.,
with the blcsýsing of Ood, we cani raise a Governnient paka ha yteotayfafe
independent of the Roman Catholie piestho&4or durings vactio, 8ter oeea o! a ss

prie stcraift. Shall we ever, in Canada, see that glorious and information, whose sure fruitage
day ? Yes, when Protestant fathers aud moth)er8a <- the good of the caumse. Sow literature,
teimine te henin thieir children to Christian patriotisin, ledg, interest, eji1husiasxn and activity
w hen thoe sons and daughters of Protestant bornes uare _________

tangght the mneening of Protestant 11h rtv, aend the w hMÂ Uro, raue

imnmense valuie oJ the sacred, blodess ballot, which reuests Aêuxiiay Treasurers to forw
alpne, under Ood, may nois'eiessly free Canada froin he by June 27tb at latest.
the power, the tyronmy and the treadiery of Romne._________
Mis.sionsiry iïobrlabr for the cerniing of Christ AL ~ aenty

mit only te the hearta of the hieathen at homeD and4 requested to send in tbeir collection for
tabrond, but for Ilis glorious appearing in ail govern- ]?ur te IMiss Wilkes, Toronto.
nient, for only whien O;od controls the' hearta of votera ________

an(d of rulers, shal His kingdomn corne aud -His wil l~xîîisa

te donse on earth as ài la lu eiven' briigiefore their next xnonthry meeting(
-~of the Constitution," see page 14, Iist

IN the Mareh numnber we published by urgent, and at once communicate any suggestii
request, a let.ter froin Rev, Jofin Peters, a iisionary B ',St. Thiomas, Ont.
eit Sakatoon. )lIr. Peters ia ta regularly appoited i __________

mnisaionary (À the Gieneral Soeiety whieh pays three- QEmmesaesasta h

fourthis o! bis 4alary. On behbaif of the. Methodists of ordered a revision of the Constitution
tbe.t vilbge, 8ituated ever a huidr.d miles frein an comte to prepare the work and
Protestant setticiment, and a hundred and fifty froin anuals meeting. Tis is a uiost impol
the riearest ratilwaty station, Mr. 1ýeters appeals te the ail our mew1bers are desired to take ai
loyal Methiodiat ladies of the Womnau>s Misaionaryr thoughtful interest in it. The Presiden
Sotety, te help) their whbite sisters and brethren te BraSch beig convener of the Revis
build a chuirch durinig thiaý suiner, whers they anld any dsraalsgetosfo irBa

riew settiers thiat infv arrive iay inaintai the ordi- Thn.h. ladiies on the comninnit tee ai



TI MISSIOL4RY OUTL 00g.

GRAMME FOR DISTR ICT CONý,VENTION-
WESTERN BRANOR.

bIORNINO FESS[Ox.

-Dvotional Oxerci8es, ledý by District < rganizer,
iait be Fresidént of the Con vention.
-Election of Secretary; also, appoinitment of a Secre-

Supplies, who shall bave ci a -go of a stock of mlite-
leaflets and reports obtained previously by the Dis-
lrganizer.
0.-Roli eall, taking eachi circuit in order, as pub.
iii the Conference Minutes,
Q-Reports fromi Auxiliarics, Ibased on quarterly
cards to Corrospond(ing, S,-ectretary of ]3ranch,
0-Reports froin Mission Bands.
0-Report fromn District Or,,anizer.

AFTERNOON~ SESSION.

-Dovotienal exorcises and Bi ble stady, toeonsist of
f Scriptutre baaring on our work, with remarks. This
e te bc gencral and voluntary, and to close with con-
on.
-Reading of miinutos.
-Arrange for annual nicetings iii connection wth
Luxiliary, withi a view te obtainiing the seýrvices of
lent workers.
-What stops shiail bo ts.ken te orgaizte Auxiliaries
ission Bands in the foll,)wing pl;tcis: [Cali in ord(er
circuits aud missions on the district flot organiized 1

nspiring addresses te close. 1

FROH TRE ATJXILIARIES.

;OUND.-The Womau's Missionary Aiiziliary
hold a very successful ',Peait cf Pa.ys,"

worn and evonilg, of April I lth. It wan
)oet asocial character, and oe quite new

f the countr-y. E-ich day cf the weelc being
by a booth iii which vo had for sale u8efýxl a
oies appropriatc for oacii day's wos-k. W.e i
arranged as a parler for receptien day, wh

vas ontertained with a cup o! tea and cake,
mi of five cents. Our proceeds vos-e somecth

and censideriug thiat it vas a vos-y disagreea
ig nearly al[ a! Lernoon and evening, w. thou
ne romarkably voll. This is the. tinst itemn sont
rom this Âtuiliary, but vo hope tiiat vo wili li
intsýrestingr te comniunicate agatin beforo the y

S. C. KENNEDY, (lOr. SeC

rANLEY.-An Au*iliary of the Woman's Iý
ciety was es-ganized in Part Stanley, ou Febrts
Ilowlng are the. offlj.s and minbers: Pr

(Ro3v)R Parsons ; 1 st Vice-President,

lBELLEVlILE (Bridge 'Street) -- At thle iast Ilon(Ihly mleot-
ilngr Of the Bridgie! Strsot Auxiliary, the fobl[lwing- resolutioIi

Was passed, o! which 1 -send yoII a copy for insertion in the
OUTLOOK :

ResIve~, That, whilol we feog ileth bneitsising
frein a large dle(gatiojn te thle annjuaJ I;rantlch noetings, weo
miust admit that, as thie Brancheles now are,Stcidlgio
is both cuinberfiome and expenhiive ; tlerefore, we- rest..(
fully urge theGnea Boatrd tu reestrict t1e liniite; cf thv
severai Blranches of otir WVottani's Missionary Nueioty, te)
withinl tlloSe Of the Annuital Conftrenicvs of theM&udu

Chus-ch.L I .Lîws I¼'s.

B0WXÂVîLLLWe have- toit dicuaa attly t'e thiuik
that out of abo),ut thre hundred and liftyv ladiesî of our con-
gr gation otily twenty-eighit wero iemblwe o! (Ili Womiali'ts
Misjionary lSociety. We woiiadercd-( if our meeot.ings wore
toe mloneteneus, and slotus thouight pos-sibly fthey we-re, S0 il,
was decided te) hoid al meleting' open 14o al]il te ladesa
]lave il programine;ia a4 a resuit, of (>tr vliurt, alooul, twrinty
were prcsent, but we fait thkat this watld noi duo. Just
then came a niost woeicome leoUer trami Mlrs. rig S e-
ing that we held a public meentig; this we hogh favorably
ef, and a motion vas passed( that vo, hold a puiblic iu
ing On Friday, M1ay 21nd, iLnd( vu are gYiadI t> ia t, I wasi
iargely attendied (audt( as moit, aiwaya hapos t ais'ilr
meeting), principally by ladiesý. iui1g thet iIitermj s'iion,
two of ours iIers teck Up aL collection aimouinting' te 87.37.
Tlsýs goosn 10 pay off 'soine money Weltnrrowv(d lati fail, whent

v. furiiiied bedd(iing fer one, reomi ini the Mutntre-alIns-
tute. W. as-e nov oloar of debit, but do) rnt inttend( te stop
liere, buit tu fehiev up thfi ntrrest aLWaktnedýI llit. nlighit.

1 MINNlE Il AIES, Cor,.S'o

onIleldb tbI.ý Auxilia-y iii the pa-los of B1ronswick Stoa
SChus-ch, ou the. afterloon, cf ister Monday. Aftoýr the

in oponîng repni o Sriptusereaig basinvn h
re- Rsýsurr-oct.in, tho1 esdn spolie bielly oni fte"ii
nd and Wcrk" ot thei"8çcit-ty. Vous- q) sak o ýri followed, tolling

ldmore et the wos-k in tliediifreuvit tlelds1. A very initurpstînig
ore, and appropriate readinig va gvntitiIAd 1 lier offorinig. '
for A note s-eid frein cho eaps Misio Baud mni0nod aus
in- cause for great thnflethat they had eceve oves-

bl $190l, at their recotB ar The 1 $t Psai:lrm vas thon.-i
s-i.rad respensiveiy, aud the- thnkofiincolete. sl

for amlolunt was placed ini al sealedi enIVolopa, with a toxt of
av Scripture, or- the speciaL1 cause for thnsiigwritte on
e the outsidi. Ev.s-y lwas-t ps-osent wasq too e sts

vos-e read. M.auy of the inieribo)trs have-4 lateiy passed ths-ough
l;evere tr-ial, yet, iti recogiit-ioiî o! theFalîr' lova and
bender nympaithy, enuld sajy, Bestho Lord, n y seulj,[i-aud trget net ail ifis bewnetits, whoos-owneth theewith ioving-

arY kijudness and tender m-iesciý" A mnothe-, vioso beaiutifuül
emi- littie bey (j'od has taken te keepi for hon, gi ves $40 ( for theM saupport et a boy in the h-ome at Cililiwhiack, vithl ille text,
-er, " We asked lit, et Thee, and Thoui gavest it humi, ovenI lonlgt-lsw9i o! day. foreves- andi oves-." A sos-rowing daughtvr sends hiorler- ofliining vitit the vors-d, 1' le giveth Ilis boleveti(ý sloep.»

l[- "Tliem alma whichi slee 'p in Jesus, %viii God boring with lium,"
So B many et the. texts refos-red te the glonioqns trultha of the

Resurrectien, that had the MNa4ter auidibiy spoken, it inigbt
have beeu asto one ofîod, - Blessed(lare tivy that haveoniot

La's seen and yet have b.lievedI." Tiie vhoie offoring amoôunt4od-
itet $ 100. With fuill hears aIl rose and sang, " raise Cd

es-y froin whom ail b.lemsng. flow. LiILIE Ross, Cor. Sc

hat BATH RST ..- Thjis Auxilia-y, asasmted by the Slunday-
acoolê, helti an Estos- mi&sioiuary concert in the. MeLhodIst
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iniseif, the first Pope claimed by Romanista, in
to the ' eiders ini the. last chapter of his first epistle,
i but an eider, one of themselves, and warns theni

Ilbeing as lords over God's heritage.» Neither h.
cither of the. apoties assumed more tbau the. office of
r elder (ternme synonymous in the New Testament)
iurohes. They were obedient to, the cemniand of
Lster, who when speaking of tihe princely dominion
1 by the. Gentiles (Matt. xx. 25, 26), added, IlBut
not b. so among you. Whosoever will b. chiot
you, ]ot himý b. your servant, oven as the. Son of
me, flot to b. ministered unto, but to minister."
(ank ix. 35, "If any mian desire te be flrst, the
%Il b. iast of ail and servant of ail.' The earlier
or fathers of the. Church, as seen in anoient eccie-
histories, assumed no such pre-eminence as is

for the. poe of modern tumes. *Gregory the, Great,~
st opistle says, IlFor one bishop to set huiseif ove
and to have thema ini subjeetion to 1dm, is the. pride
kr and the. fororunnes, of Anti-Christ." Uer.,
a iaek of Ilthe unanmmous consent et ile f<alhra»
in the priestly vow.
larming defection of the Roman Churoii mpm its
3 purity is strikingly apparent from the. follovixig
taken from an autboriz.d standard of Roman
divinity, the. Frankfort edition of «' Ferrari's

,ea Pronipta." IlThe Pope is of suoh dignity and
, that ho is flot siniply mian, but as it wore, God,
voice of God. On account of the. excellency of hi.

dlenity he is called Universai Bishep of the.
Divine Monarch, Suprenie Emperor, and King of
Henc. lie la crowned witii a triple crown, as kmg&
mn, of earth and hell. N'ay, the. Pope's excellence,
gr is net only about heavenly, terrestniai and in-
Iiings, but ho la also above the. aîngeia and their

Bso that if it were possible that angels could err
taith, they could ho judged and excommuniate

ope. He ocoupies on. and the. saine tribunal wlth
) that w4atsoever the. Pope does, seenis te proed
niouth of God,» etc.
our God is long-suffering and of great patience to
ii foui b'asphemy te go signally unipunished. Is

i flagrant attempt to rob im wiie hath repeatedly
in Bis word, -"My glory wiIl 1 net give to an-
Noviiore in Scripture dld Christ releizate te anv

sorr7 feundation would paon Peter have proved, Whio so soon
atterwands 'aas found cursing and swearing that hie knew
net his.blomsed Master, and even atter hi. repentanice snd
reGtoi,âtiof, was yosrs atter found su disimula.ting, tiitt
the. apostie Paul severeiy rebuked hinm before the other
ayestles. This lcind of inifiilbility(I> unfo>rtutely(-I attachesi
to meut of the. Pop~es. The word Ilpopeý" is, as we kilow,
the Latin, Il'papa,ý Ilfatiier," and tht,8 it was, that Was for-
biâden by Christ in Matt. xxiii. 8, 9, -"Cal no manii RiLbbi
upen the. earth,"7 etc. Il.1 nol i man yeur fatier upon eartii
for one la your master, even Christ, and ail ye are behe.
But ini later yeans, tiie terni foiwrs, has been applied l'y ail
denominatiens te the earlier teachers of Christianity.
During the. thinti and fourth centurieî it was given to the.
bisiiops et the. Western Oiiurcii, and is atillI usud ini tii.
Gneek Chutai,, viiose chief eeloistic is teýrmetd -Patriatrch,"
Tiiese churcheâ were one under tii. sucessors ofth ii. osties
until the sevontii century, wiierk disputes arakse betwi-en ti
bisheps of Boune anti onstantinople, which continuvd until
the. year 1054, viien a final rupture toolk place, and uine.
then tey have been recegnized as thii(reek or Estern,
andi tiie Latin or N'aetern. ThesRe chIurchesi, seeking mo1re
intently for worldiy povwer andi aggnandizq-ment than for the.
pure Bonipture trutiis inculoat.d b y our blseiChrist andi
true Heoad, have sa<lly vandoretifron the. Hiilo Cospel
plan l'y eatablishing tii... pomnpous, inagnificent hierarehie.,
viioso sensuoqs glitter bas led away unany millionsm who itre
to-day bowinig down tu shrines and images matie wlth banda,
as reaiiy as the moist beniçhted pagans i. heatben couitnies,
Andi y.t, there are (. hristians ainonS us, yes, evcn M.eth-
odists in high places vii. Bay, IlToepeople have tii.
Gospel, vhyspendsBo mnurh roney and labor in givisig it to
them 1 " Hfave they the Glospelitf Lu no teao(hing asK we
have been duscnubuzag froin undoubteti autiienities, the ose
eur Saveour and His apostlea gave their lives te propagale 1
No ;they welknowîit ignet. Te thiu day, the Bible iu
taken froin them andi burned, and osily tii. paut woek, a
parsgraph in the. Montreai Maer warnod their inmbvs
against accepting the. Bibles, icafiots andi tracts eur colpor-
teurs are diwtnubuting amnouget tiioni. Tianic loti, tii...
pour hungryr seuls do net alwayui oh.y theae priently irnjune-
tiens; but ini most instances receivejgladlj the off- red books.
The. masses are longing for tii. l>r, ad fr wiiich is given
te us lu its fulnes. anti purity. True, portions et Scrip-
tur. are given them in thefr prayen-bookH andi services;, but
thes are very caretuily Soiecteti, lest tii.y shoulti get any.
tihing that vouhi lead the.n te doubt the specil dogmu
andi traditions whlih ceuitai the errera we hmve delineated,

Bince Pius VIL restored the, Jesuits te faver i 1814, tiie
Rema ponti&f have beeni ootnpletely under their eontrel,
andi sitiiugh the. uoolety, as la we'l knovn, was centuries
agu sjuppremîd i England, France, and imost Euroean
countries, on acoumt of tii. unucrupulouu intriguing andi
fietling et ita adiierents, it. hytira-head is sufféeot te rean
itaelt in eur ova beloed Canada, aud te-day its symipa-
thizer. are se nuuuerous, tiiat rigiit andi left eut legisiators
are surrenderlng te their seductive viles andi ma»nuvrings,
andi ere wo are avare their pover viii assert itself, as ia tii.

patuinthe detuto of our meut dearn7 prizeti liberties,
bothof CurchandStat.. Their mjachinations are su

Secret, their plots andi plans se veil laid, that tiiey are
rapidly gin tii. ascentiency of the. political conscience,

an nlving tie minds of even more than those wiio are
dietly inthelr ovn communion. Aspirants for public
office-. are e.uly captuneti by promises olarge niajonitieS,
and Roiuii votes are matie sure by threats of giiostly pains
and penalties, bot in hi s life anti that vhichii l te corne.
A stniking instance, just hot from tiie pness, in last even-
ing's pi.pers, cenfirme the above statomeuts. Evidently
ther. hus been a traitor in tue camp, or the clever Jesuitical



Pleate f instn, rélýisopClary wul nve hveWHEN TO

anatbemas &gsant tiiose of hi Whrhwodret oeJUtrto o h yo f a1
against thi separaschosisj in pon.I Te r until after death. a topie thi

tbe dei.d. abouto u lfadin death oras s comienrd tipou ini tJiese eIu
be aidforther suls thir orpe nt t beadm t 48O, cas Iwa d before Surrogat

thechrc, o oi tobetole fr hem n npiett h> ha a Ies for every
attnd hei fuera." romsuc poishensaveentmoney rigit. It~ adwaomishesi

______Lord, ________ver__us." king they~ mean to do while
*ev t for exeputors or truste(

Tit appears that twelve yeai
New York, a m~an of wea1tÈ, ed

MOHAKMEDANISM IN A NTSE . id ad left a will in whichi
the~~~~ Gnomnto ollfr ofMUOFIME beaea atcnicdthtAr hc ee b. f reely enjoy(JJhaw, at ail event, must haehdtergt elwctzn who, comiLrg a

religion, But the, Jawm bad cupe i rleo avi the sel of bisbenef
rTherefore (God sent Jesus to retr h eiin fta h et r': design was
Abrahami. But> the Ohriiiansbdntudesod i.n o h onigo
Chrisi, and had beconie idltr fHm Threor Most Coprh niug c arat
Cod hand xiow sclected hirit etreterlgono me h faho of ourtim

Abalatt.He ljoielf was a rpeofGcanth wscnetd.Frwlvye
last. I Go a o o0 r n i and osn ei wiu imo tant v yneru

albus, a great uniLt ThusteDvn on Oe aiece tth ernobfr
yvtb 4 riune, a.s alread>y Inianpioohr8 dte asgaeyanone htt

Ludelyears befor. binw, ha4 dioyenov4 hshdasre h lwoeet
bighi thoufght could find no place in his ncre ed etsmnbydvtdt h
So then he made his God, his lai 34 odnhghrmscleuainhd
unity, aud tberefore iimriovale. It true 1h. cet e9 n h ie héw
incessantly, in place and out of place, that o 8Cr-wse n eê ohl r~>aint.but in feot the'e la4 no oeieti h hmh ee rae fhmrn(.r becirig of his Orod. Believers ,. hs h heft fM.Sme
bolieve Iiia prophet--more prop.a 4y Hi. aote antog ece ydfe

prccepts, atre rewarded by him with Piadjî hc smk i w iladteefill (À .;haxdy tree.; sqlrngiti Jont, aind uiu irr nâsntv iy
youing woii>en rined houri.4. AIl othen gosrih ocus fPtrCoe n

lilThe wolien of the. à1ohanilmedans have no cesbqatwhllingadIi
to thevir ilnoques-not truc of ail oue4adnbeftighewr.Tett

1)sCifieid place iru Paradis.e; thers aro woe hr O fyu mn orsla
ray. Tiiere is a kismet, a fate, and ji i8a3-ersadlayr ofto

lutely unalterable. With this fate, mar is born noOru.olsa oeada
this wvorld. And in this neither prayer nor inercy tnakes, gnl'ad 'oeta o
a change. The. mervice of Goci corngists in th. reettion op stcsreW aeh
of certain forima of prétise, and other menteuces ait cor tmiefçHi lry o'
tain precisely appointed tinmes of the. day, towar(j apssb eeae ydlv
certain point in dti horizon, Mecca; tii. polition at y vnwihouow a
each prayer, whether standing, kuoee1hg, crouchang, or ogiltdahndheev
Iying prostrate, being also iniperative. Of a con-~
version of the. heurt to Ood there is no mention, -no
more than o! a love of Goid to man, and therefore there TU OE
ean bc no mention of a love of al1 theb.eart and ail th N Lb.ir vnng hlmmnid to this cold cipher, one Allah. And ther ef0rbnhmentiirf

ani1ongy the Mobammedans-so far as respects auy *bssoy'yoewi a
influence from their religion-" there l.a lacking al love the oue

tomn altu humanty~, suofi &q extends to what- Amie,8m ito e
of the day, and aunng 11o people do chuldren so o! Len that ierdpretisô.rie aai8t ieparennts as amnonz the adiierents of this finally zeduoadsv

lias neyer h
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9îie evening ih îuslied into thie self in an awkward. difliculty, and lit! feared Nvhajt the
low with excitenitnt. Tbe joy of a Archbisliop would (Io if lie did not art aeocording Wo
minated every fecature. thieir wishe. -' Could yoiu not," lie saîd,- remiove thlis
e claimied, " cone out quiehly to the publie manifestation, iind thgus ýliit tlîeir mioultlis? 1
t beautiful thirigs bave appeured in >told hlmi that thie whleJt building wasL at publie mnaini-

Testation, ani was, bu1ilt withi the sanction oif the
lean ?' tliey asked lier. authiorities;- thiat as for the text.s, tlywere takvin froîîî
Âd, pointing eageriy lieavenwvard, the Seriptures whcithe piests pro>fe&ied Wo rv-ceiveo as
ebriglit things up there ? Tluey are the Word of Cgod, and cosqvtywete not at public

arkling ail over the sky.~' manifestation of PrLsat~ianN y mogre 011an anyl
said one who loved lier, " those are other seL of Christiains, After a log dic ion h

begged us, as: et spuciali laver Wo hinîiseif, tW ri4inuve the
wbieh she had not sees before. book, and hie would poini ruturni W( aid anid pro-

[Iy take in the fact that for ail tbe teet uis ait anyv Lirme w.e shouldi lieed iL I r1iet
dear child had biesn moving through put et cover on iL duin lie time lie- shiid beý stib-
i liniiited vision, seeing only wbiaL oer of thev town, buit wouild ruimove IL avsiiiii us
r, utterly oblivinus that there were lie left, whiich happened-4 soo)n afti.r. And oni Cli tiN.,t

ail over the sky, and ail so very day of the. carnlival. w..n-g aitl go about with tIweir faces.
range iL seetied I nýaked, and ogur streets becoinov a pan- iii kl
ething far more atrange-ay, and loose for- thrce da 'ys, w.e uiicovervd our Bible. sudavo

mfiles h eaven ia fulof shIining iad. iL so for- more Lhan Lwuv v yars -fler. . Vf &f
hung out te, cliarmi the patliway Lu io &wa> kad

i luire yen upward, Le abhow you liovg
.4 tinie in beuty, how far heaven e r 5r l o h
in vaiue and glory. Yet, 0 friendsý,ti o tq
witbholden. Yen do soL c, o

1. Oh, for the hatndl of i.» wbo
ie blisd whocnHfe walkedl this wvorl, i A R EMARIlK AH 1 N 1) AN Wl N.

rind give yen sigiteof these rea ititei. TNIT TEA MBA oritighit Elyis. 1, aL r-iinark-
R2, InD tke 'G (O.S$ in cd&.2 ahi. womian. she, is tii auhero Ilishit %Itz/,g

OF THE leiRST PROTESTANT Liie first 11as1 of bisý tLrilb tO iL~uu a Ubristiit. lr
J1RCi IN SPAIN. tii. time of Li, covrinLi, tic osd aill bli

energca Wccur an ducatioli forh4il dren, ile
y of hiring a piace detcýried the. sent B3rightL Eye L011. nlisign sviîo(ol, wlwre sue11nY
Le lazild, and accordingiy we bouglit aIrquired flb.iv rs rudiwîvnLs tî o n iii ov tioor
y yards long by tirty broad, in ail aiter atW114 whleti. eho was vlae b ic Gu lintil
and but on it a chiurcli Lu seat agent ftes Indiiia.

aMI Lwo large seliool.rooums toi Mimq Ri-ild, nef lzheNw tbprnia
:100 chidren in ail. Tis was.4 utio a lie'bain<siuon (cr ing o ardet
ureb tliat biait ever been huilt ilu desix. (if Brtiglit Ey.s for aueucto, rt to lier
itiaugurirted iL, in 18474, the. local tather, tffrig take- lie-r and teducate, ber, T'ii.

g Lb. tact aaid, " W. hope thait niot ge.nvrousý oftrer was glaiy avct N. I Lwo yg-ars 01his1
ie Gatholic wiIl buy ita rus> At lndian girl toek fi rst priz. lit nlsicmoiin in
reli we have a wood.n bok, repre- a cempeiiitition whevre theg diauigiters o!f wcalthy jud
bl., and o it in r large lette rs the. well.uae Aiincrivaêns wor, bevr cornpetiors. She
For there s one0 (;<x, andi one aise) l.ii.cam. at Obristian, antidesr abuove ail tittingu

Oodi and mien, tiie mail Chirist to labo)r for Lb. ecati(ot andi Clrsin tof bier
ni the Lordi Jes4urs Christ and thon)ý peonle.ý

tiiy iieuse.7 Thiti Bible huet been $eappicd Lu) tii. aithoritives ot WFtIintgtioi for
if the priests, and tfry have don. an apporfnviiet, fL ikclader in une( (ift ilt- two (Joveril-
te bave iL renioved. Fiuding that mut lt ayshl for tii. Umlas, an-Itdi aLfttr 1lngl dPlgiy
at iiad been appoint.dl Wo the. t» RuWIvea relbuti's !4. auc ein lu bing appuointe.
terfere in tii. maLter, as sousx) as Lb. but wi%, girotn 01niy qwn>.i dllalrs aL ilontl. lie-
[le camne te miakge a stay of a fort- lidsier dtLes aWs tesehier uft1i lb. dy-sdiooi, ýI1g
iort article ini tiie newspaper, eailiug orgainizetoI a Sulnday-schiol, atii oL t b er ar
autiioritiea to the texts, andadiding saiary saveiougb tg)e Lu euy fcw sni 1  ok
i!oem inifring et tii law. pro- and a sinsi cabinet organi. T1)v Chultiren of the Lribec
[c maifestation ef a dissenting tIockod toe 111 3uda-s111,may mloire thatn pieild

10wa repated on nincontecuive crowd inte Lbi. rouiis. 3gbEesw upr"tdct
~ t&~»g e es lu p.LLiiouiiteaghrhreer i;tnitegr, and ail ote h sColi-

ArhiIop, bent me a frienti etbfd
FiÈs ad arequest Lhat 1 shoti Wbile LIiusý engaegti, a great wrongfW1 [wa perpt raitet

Whn1 went, ie Loid<m nie le th ovvrnm.inton Lblianni.a rnh
to nolst s, uth. founti iu- la Lii. Iil Court ot Omu.nlia fur Lii. retirces uftl1$.
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TRI NISSIONABY OUTLOOL 9

ibouses, or clothes, or anything, but they were
o Liard to get along and to leariî; and lie said
ws given to those littie eues was just the saine
g, te Jesus. Think of that I Just the sainie
g, te the dear Christ Chuli i just supposed
dy would give! Why, some of the folks are
s mucli as ten dollars or a htundred, and yet
,ket stayed 'rnost empty.
wishi 1 was rich, and ail at once I remembered
'widow in the Bible. I'd read it that very
~how slie'd given hier two mnitts, everv living
Lhad; it said so. Se 1 slipped mine off and
theni i nto the basket, and I was g1wad, if miy

Iid choke ahl up, But pretty soon whon that
vas carried up, the gentlemian picked thein righit
Rahs auy little girl lost lier gloves ?" Nobody
,thingy, and hie a.sked again, " Did any littie girl
rgloes inte the baIsket by miistake?" It wa
till ini that rooru, and 1 thoughtt he was looking
me, 80 1 had to say somiething. " It wasn't a
~1 told himi; "I wanted to help, and badn't

ney, but 1 knew how thiat woman in tiie Bible
r two initts, and se-" Then these folks just
tiiey did I and I feit a-s if l'd like te drop right

irough the floor.
ýw I had magie somne dreadful blunder, but I

s ee what, for if m.it-adonJt spehi mlitts,
:Ies it speili? Course 1 cried, but iny teaciier
arm riglit around mie and wliispered, -Never

Ittle Nellie ; " and she stood lip and said, with
-e ail tremiblingy: -Dear friends, tus little girl
en lier greatest treasure; have we oider oues
rmuch ?»" Serte way the inoney just pjo'uî-red
it basket after that, and the missienary Iooked
, and gladder. They brought my mnitts. back te
1 niy teacher said she wouId show mne hiow to
iermoney tegive. But oh>Ilew full that basket
Anid when that gentleman counted it Lis eyes
[I wet, and lie said softly (theugh 1 didn't know
le mneant), " A little cliîld shail lead thiemn.>-

ONE MAN'S WORK.

Stanley Smith, after hie Liad b(
îonths in China, theught Le wou'
ýatien te go and see a friend w
im thr.. days'jeurney. IHaIf-wa3
âitv of whih h.e Lad neyer Leard

Hii» H.e accept.d lmti then and there, and lifter a
short tine lie camne te iny friend to4eat-trt more about
Christianity. A questi-in wwi afte-rwaird put to hlmi Ly
a native CJhristian: \Whit have yoU doue for (Christ
since y ou believedl? )h 1" h. aid, -I arnl al 1(lrrner."
-Well, said his9 1usixe," have another question

to ask yen : when you lilht aL candlle do yu ig iAt
to make the candi. more comifortable »"etiy
not7 h.e said; "ii order that it may give liight."
',When it ix a laf harilt down do-)yen exptict that it
will first beconiie usefuil? No; ah soonr as 1 liit it,."
"Very eh e said, -go t1hon and do liiwise; le-iti

at once." Sl--iortly alter thant theri, were tifty naItive(
Christiaus in the. tewn as4 the resuit of thatt mati 's
work-J. llidewê Tay

Jloi< the Pne
THiE JNI)IAN WOUK.

Letter fr lURv. A. E. (IK?,ded POR IMftl' 4

ASw. expected thv steanier lida r toe.nmorrow,

A 1 illgive yel at lifflo informatiiion of the werk
on t1lil ission1. T he peopli. havýing al] heevi n homle
the pa4t four mtonitha, fihave beeni ahie to %ce imd mun-

ertaudthir spirituail endiition better than lafore ;
aud whule there is imicel to rujoice ever in dte godly
liv" ansd uprighit c-onduet of a few, and lu thvir
earnest endeavor te hnild up) the. kingdont of (lirist,
t1we la yet iiuieh cause te v ,anent thnt ti, i. njuity
are soefrrelea3s, and -somte seopoe to p)raciticai ru-
ligien. T'ie. people Lave tee ilnuchi ftiiin vouinqUN,
aud tee litti. lu tiie Word of (1od, aiways%, talkinig of
their owu gret power, instead (if seeking power froin
on hiRi. 'l'iie leadiaig chiefs want txlio1te liberty tie
(Io as mien please; suid, front thevir view, iirality sudiý
goodness shouid lx! lihiuled te what the Irnaje rity vote-
asq exped ieut fer the. well4wii of the comm11uility Lt
large. It wosld bebetter fre-oin to obey the dictates
of a co4ineilliiwiin.dq by thie Weord (lc>d. 'I iis
freedoni inat.ad of leading t) veuf usion conducesx
te, order; tiie Scnipture. becomne its lsw, very evil
passion ili restrined, houer la rq.ndgred tg) every
rightly ceuatitiuted suthonity, snd discordl i,4 bsished(ý
by brotherly love.

For :everal pears timer. ha. been a backwsrd ineve-
tuen at ork i iaai*ioei This i,4esperiely soin

thre. ways: Firmt the. Sabbati is net so weli observed
as formerly ; then mucb drink ing la geing on iu tii.
village, and a takiug Vo the. old fenst again, withi somne
ef the. potlatch testuro.î, whlvh they gave %ip whleu the-

misionryfirst came aswong theni. In December
8hakes9, cief of 'Kit-kahitl," invlted the Simnpson
people te hi. toast. Over tif ty of tii. principal pol
weait. 1 advlsed th.ini net te go, but they gait tii.y
pledged tb.maêlves two yeari bcforç tg)go. It wua
great Iemt; Chiief Shakes potlatchied ever $3,000
werth, eveui sending 9100 tu -Queen Victoria." Tiie
people who listenedf te u3 and remnaiued at home. were
greatly beedin the special services w lild ; any
were qniêkened and somne miuner. were saved. Of
course when ouir finsreturned, freont tiie potlatchi

93
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TLIt MI88IO1.'ARY OCITLOQK.,

ria dl> erepancy in the Minu tes coi ipared wvith
ist, gave ine a decreasc of thirty-two.
vork during the year was not without its; dis-
nients. Being a probationer and totally tilac-
ýd to Indian life, I fre-juenVtly focund uakyself

Vo bie disýheartened; - stili 1 struggled on, and
ly becamne interested ini and evenl fond of mly
id people. Havîing to leave thein Vo tesl

prnand knowing 1 would bie absenit for somef-
did ou with nany regrets, -but hain aith iii
couimitted Vhemi Vo Hlis tender care until Iny1
which did not take place before July of last
[V was no simali pleasure Vo ine Vo find that the
bliful brethren in whose bands 1 left tVhe chu rch,
ýtinued the two services eachi $abbath without
ry intermission. When one of these brethren
l(an iliness fromn wbich he died a few weeks i

y return), anuther camle forward and Voo, bli s
Stili aniother who had neyer attemp ed to

before, when a disappointuiient was pendling,
took the pulpit.
iny returni the work bias been of at nuch more

igingr chakracter. Nine of the young p1eop)is
ready 'oined with uls. 1 organized fourc1e,

1 to organize another, in order Vo avoid crowdîng.
1ings eedakinly give mne muchel encouragement;
arn learniing by dear exeiec that sucb

w.s niust not always, be taken for thieir face
~By theim Vhe over-sanguine mnissionary is Voo
be led astray. One bias Vo, geV below the surface
iderstand the dumne-stie life of Vhe peuple, and
ils ths rev-elations,, thus brouglit Vo ligbjt are
the l>es character.
work is 4tedions; it-takes tine to uproot old

it4c>us and plant the kniowledge and wisdoui of
o give virtue the doniain where vice ind
hery have so long held their sway. Stili it eau

c, and we bave many evidenes of the, powser of
Lee of God Vo sanve Vo the very uittermuet; ami I
ik that, considering Vhe time that lias elapsed
lie commencement of iuiisslonary enterpri.se, étnd
ny imported evils wbichi bave inilitated e.gain St
orVim of Vhs litissionary-ev ils whose power clan
tunderstoodl by those who have to opoethein-
eancemient made alung Vhs inost approvsd liues
thodi.st doctrine and discipline is ituarvelilus

onally 1 bave no conmplaînta Vo make. I enjoy
r-k, notwitbistaniding itsiimaiy peculiairities. The
ing is at tumes pleasant, ait otter V1imês noV quite
sanit. After struggling àlong witb yonr fithfuI
brough snow and over bare patchies of ice on
ke, throughout Vhe wsaryj hours of time days,
[ROI one self up in a blankeV or " rgi.bit robe>
a~ tres. with Vhe thermometer 30' or even 4Oý'

frouj

TUIE INDIAN WOJIRK.

«Walpole Isa:d. Yuu will, 1 1111 sure, be glad Vu
beari fronl uls once more. Since t.he writilng u'f ny

la.st letVer Vhs cottage revvwork of mir churchi luas
beeni kept up) nightiy lly ourcas-edrxhrr,
and local preachera, and Vhe hiosV t yvungr tlleg %\,1o
aire mienibers of ou r Chnl rch Bauid w ork-ers The. re-SuIL
of Vhose metnsshow's the mlarks of pemnn-oodl
mu Vhe lives uft Vhs cunverts; andimu whu havu livd
in a bksidnstate, amd sous ho hild gironl way
dissipation, have both beon reelimedicý and 1wcumiee Il.-
inig mlembers, of ths, Churcb.

On1 laist Q,,uartvrly Stinday, Ili place of dtli uul
origservice, aL love,-ftoast waheIn, thoni the fg.i-

lowshilip meweting followed, when our hearts wu-re
warinly stirr-vd by Vhe expevriences of Vhs i, pul
anid of wel Cid(hrisVtiais Vo the pris f t.he

lbteSssd Terlutte lodl. In colnoctioni withI milr g-vulilig
svcea scaetlservice weiis huid, and the cuv

wa.s eollpletely tledurng 'whichadvneolumy
rgçdthronghi Vhs rongrrreationg. Maypoople lf

Vhe othor churclie. hiour own peuple, cumnmund
witb uls. A feeling of Christ.ian unit~ provil-i at

preseut iii Vhs Vntirle enum Ity LV tank (ed foir
thii reig'n of ths Divine spirit,

1V. i; wiiii sadulens 1 report dhit Vhs nuibili er f
deaths baws bevon very rrext sinice I Vook char ge uf this
mDISSiOn. I have huried Vhi-t'y prsona, cliiotlY amuuîmng
cilîdren ; among Vhe niitilr soverail neborsf unr
ceh-l, one ani agodl 'vosîman about 6)i, Nhu grave at

bright experience la our lasvi quairterlly Inietiwi,. A s
Ipên these words4,Ieall up e gluwilPg mo1w111.oryu thait
famniliar faet.,-a fae that bemdWithscrdbls
WVhile utteritg thea" words: 1 Nvill serve lit\ Stiv our
Jeans as long, a.9 my soul Shahlive this thriilkod urevry
hseart in Vhs congregation, a nuit d usi to sin a
wvith onle voie, Vhs, Ukhl flyilnt of our Ojbwy Hyil-
bouk :

Immlediately after tres or four att at Limeus Vo)ý g
their foot, te.stifytiig Lo Vhe bleswd rsaility of rita
expe-riauzce. Biefore anothier Suuday cameo our wged
sister m'rasý gonle to be wîth Vhs sainits in PeLrad lse.
This saine wonian, ln our wsiarsrvc la4t faIt,
caius forward Vo olffer Vhst last quarteýr she poxssessedg in
Vhs wurld. Lous thauk Ood thmt ur effourts lin the
mission work are noV 'vithout auos.The uutlaY on

this mission la siot a lossL Vo ur onsinr niierprise
whien 'v conaider Vhs 4oils tat are asl lm.1ed on

the ,hores of eternal reet
SBoth t he uy-col under mir c arge tu hs-

day-schiool are prqgresing vsry faopl.W ratY
that (Md iliay make ils a bleassing, Vo those chU lgren,
and that the influence oft he IIuly Spirit uiay hgo aVili
geater in the heart religion of those Ihnos

.- Perheips iL 'viii intersaýt N'ou tu kilow
A1w laslbeen Vhs relien-t ut anthler very

TIie essayes written for Vhs iens coiný-
vil 1ter 'vers pu iihe lVh clliins of
itih Vhe undsrstanding thett ths readvrs
lie prvileg(ý o voting as to bhilithrss

werethe estwrittsn 4tories. For this
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